Cardioprotective effect of EGb 761 on myocardial ultrastructure of young and old rat heart and antioxidant status during acute hypoxia.
Acute hypoxia is a threatening clinical case of emergency and may result in ultrastructural damage, with complete loss of cellular and organ functions. However, little is known about the differences in hypoxia tolerance between young and old myocardia and the protective effects of radical scavenging agents in acute hypoxic stress situations. We investigated the age-dependent differences of the myocardial ultrastructure and antioxidative status (superoxide-dismutase (SOD) activity and malondialdehyde (MDA) content) of young (6 months) and old (22-24 months) Wistar rats (Crl (Wi)Br) after acute respiratory hypoxia of 20 min at 5% v/v O2 in N2O mixture, and the protective effect of Ginkgo biloba extract (EGb 761). Ultrastructural-morphometric and biochemical age analysis only revealed a decrease in the sarcoplasma volume fraction, an increase in homogeneous intramitochondrial areas, significant higher SOD activity and lower MDA levels in the group of old rats. Pretreatment with EGb 761 led to a significant decrease in MDA content in both control groups. Acute hypoxic stress increased the volume fractions of sarcoplasmatic reticulum, t-tubules, vacuoles, and lipid droplets, and caused mitochondrial swelling, with a more significant increase in degenerated and homogeneous intramitochondrial areas in the old group. SOD activity decreased only in the old hypoxic group; MDA content fell in both. Pretreatment with EGb 761 reduced ultrastructural-morphometric hypoxic damage in both groups, significantly below the levels of control. Young rat myocardium showed significantly higher SOD activity after hypoxia than untreated or older specimens. Better hypoxia tolerance is demonstrated by the young myocardium, and an obvious hypoxia-protective effect of EGb 761 in both age groups.